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Ref. #010306-000026 
l purchased the rcmingcon 71 o last night and took it home to.i~lfon 

c ~: :: ~'.:::~:: :· 

The scope \1as already mornllcd. 

T c<in't get the bolt to go in. it appears th;it the scope is pi,£,~~~i~~\M::fM~~~:~~hie;-ing the "tweh·e o'clock" 
position for assembl:-, that is required by the owner's m..iiW~i · '"::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::y· 

Please advise, I do not want to force the bolt or 
Th~mk You 
Benjamin Young 
Houston Texas 

Ref. #010409-000055 
hello. 
the qL1cstion that i ha\ c come across oflcnJ~::Wln Lh~:P.-\:W 71 O come out in other calibers? 
if so how soon could we sec the new calibilit~!!~n smMMiclvcs'!::,:, .... 
we do large anmunts ofvarmit h1rntingJ@'l~rn wdi\,~t~ld liki@\;ee some Yarrnit calibers: 25-06.22-
250.243.223 ans such. )(fk:·, .?t?'' .,::::::;;;:;:; 
do you possibly know wlwt calibers witi'b~:ij!~t~i§~:Whil~:§f~I local gun store we were told llrnt you had 
recalled this model several times now, what ~;,:(:'iii'f:~i~f P,~i,~\fis <llld are they fixed? 

thank you \cry much 
doug neighbarger ::~~(}? 

Ref #010411 000001 .:::i·:•.·.·.•:•:::•::::::::•:•.•. :·.·.•:•:•:·,!' . - ................. . .... . 

Recently talked wJth a toitiiti1*W.!~~~m!:M~!W7rn. He indicated his stock had been recalled due to 
a defect disco"crcd. I am """'~i\"1-'-'H"' pliIBll/iM!W~lis modcL Cao ~ ou elaborate on the recall. 

Ref. #010406-000004> 
Serial # 7 l 0020 I o/}/ 
I boughl the packag~::hli~-i \1ilh:i[~ ·3 -9x40 buslmell scope and 11anL lo change the scope and mounts and 
ringL.i would lik~;i(~;:~o Lo ~:¥~itpold two piece base and rings but upon trying to match the mount Lap 
hole5 am stin1ied.,::W~:~fa;~~~::m~"i:8e tell me what tli<' cross ref. no. of the t;1pp<"d holes are ... ! tried REM. 700 
and b~se mount hole'S'\'ii@ijf@fil!lJJ.\lP ... .lhanks ... dean rahlves 

·.'."•'•"•'···'•"•'•"•'···'•"•'•"•'• 

At 04/ [ 0/2001:'~&~:~~W)~M;~~~\~%~~!·~''/' 
Tam amm•ed thai·R~li,rn$§~:4if:l)hls . why didn't y0Hj11st tap the model 

710 to m~4~M\l~i;~~®~~~~H~.:fu~:scope 
monnts,:::::~r~~HITT;:ilb'f6! I!)!!!!!!! .... Dean Ra hives 

'·"~ ·~:::::~:~:~~~~~~~~~:~t~t:~ ~:~: ~:·~ •, ' 
Ref. #Ol04ii~o6®.®:~~~:::: 
T hav:P:m:~~b~:1;v.'Qc(boliN'&fllb gun deniers looking at the new mdl 710. Both suppliers have lrnd to send 
b~M@cif!i·mgi~iM~:,.thcy'vc received due to ci!hcr cartridge feed problems. eject problems. or other 
p.fuhkm rch1ting'fo"ti)'~:i1ction or magazine. I'm still interested in the rifle because it will snit my purpose 
~j~i'for Northern M\~M~an whitetails. As 11 loyal Remington shott,'llll and rifle owner, I'd like to hear your 

v. Remington 
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